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of ! a Wans Spstngs Tribal- - Also included two Howard Rainer workshops on self iciago
toat: vets very informative. 'Afe attended the Kiss Northwest: Irtdlxri YGuth Page.at et
the ,dre?.Kigh Scliool, a banqvefand Poi? Wow at the Agency Losgbouse. Toare was
& brtr-b'-q- tfa eld at tfif village' and a Disco dance at the Lodge. A good time wa.e
eojyt-d.by.'ai- l ' '
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' Marion Henry . ,
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' Title IV home School Counselor .
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TKg CONFEDERATED TRtESS OF GRANT) POMH BASIfRALI, FIELD

i

Tbar"KJ to aany hours of hard work by a handful of individuals , the tribe now has
itH ovn btball field. Doug Coitoti, Morle Leno, Pat Henry, Jess Rcbertaoc
JJean Mearcier and :'Pee Wee" 'Rcbertson havTe worked many days getting the field
in shf-e- . The field is cn a porticn cf the land recent!1 purchased. by tha tribe.
For ths pat 2 yaaca tne tr.tbe has had a little league-tea- (that-he- a taken first '
pities both vars). that until iow has had 'to use" the field" at the Grand P.onde Gxada
Sr.bcol. Besides the little league, the big (old) jjuys have begun putting a Softball
ti;.uGi topjethec am! will also be using the field. l-
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We. v?ould like to tf5ke this opportunity to' thank businesses and Individuals who .have
dn.i.ttfcd itesas andor ' services ; toward construction and maintenance of our field.

Furrows Building Supply 2 rolls of wire fencing
Fort Hill Lucilier - Posts for the backstop ,

? Oceanlake Sand. & Gravel - Sand for the field '
! Richard Thomas - Tractor and services for dragging and leveling, the fit
; Jack Robertson - Tractor and services for preparing the ball diawnd

THANK YOU ALL VERY MUCH FOR YCUR SUPPORT! f ! I
5 "

"INDIAN TIME" CONgRATULAIOSiS

7r....fe W'uld like to extend a belated or Indian Tima-- i "Happy-Anniversary- " to Al and
ESna rwest of .Tacoma Washington, who celebrated 'their 34 wedding annivcri it7
ou !'i;i:-- 7th. The couple "celebrated

' theisiansiiyetsary by going cut to dinner.. y.

Their neice Veraa Larsen from Grand Ron.de and cQtisias "Ralph and Rosie" were
there' to' help Al and Edna celebrate. i'.l ; ? .1 K-w- .
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r v; i--- " HAPPY '"'ANNIE'RSART'" UNCLE"' AL .. &.':AUKt1eHA.!.:
'.: -- : v: - Mirf

: .'.H 'iq;:
Blanche and Jasper Llllafd celebrated their 36th anniversary cia Iarch 3rd.
Blanche and'"3aper live in Wiliamioa, Oregon. Best Wishes tb;' "you'both. ''V' :. Cv1--


